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AMENDED DECLARATION

OF COVENANTS, CONDITIONS, AND RESTRICTIONS FOR

LITTLE CREEK SUBDIVISION

(A PLANNED COMMUNITY)

THIS DECLARATION ismade on the day ofMarch,2023,by StricklandHinton,LLC,

a North Carolinalimitedliabilitycorporation,with itsprincipalofficelocatedat 114 W. Main Street,

Suite102,Clayton,NC 27520 hereinafterreferredtoas"Declarant";ThisAmended Declarationisbeing
recordedto amend the Declarationof Covenants,Conditions,and Restrictionsfor LittleCreek

SubdivisionrecordedinBook 6414,Page272,JohnstonCountyRegistry.

WITNESSETH:

WHEREAS, Declarantisthe owner of certainPropertieslocatedin JohnstonCounty,North

Carolinawhicharemore particularlydescribedon Exhibit"A" attachedhereto;and

WHEREAS, itisthedesireand intentionof Declarant(asdefinedherein)to impose on the

Propertiesdescribedon Exhibit"A" attachedheretorestrictions,conditions,easements,covenantsand

agreementsunder a generalplan or scheme of improvementforthe benefitof allPropertiesherein

describedandthefutureownersthereof;

NOW, THEREFORE, Declarantherebydeclaresthatallof thePropertiesdescribedon Exhibit

"A" shallbe held,soldand conveyedsubjectto thefollowingeasements,restrictions,covenantsand

conditions,which areforthepurposeofprotectingthevalueand desirabilityof,andwhich shallrunwith

thetitletothePropertiesand be bindingon allpartieshavingany right,titleorinterestinthedescribed

Propertiesor any partthereof,theirheirs,successorsand assigns,and shallinuretothebenefitofeach

owner thereof.

Submittedelectronicallyby "McCullers,Whitaker & Hamer, PLLC"
in compliancewith North Carolina statutes governing recordabledocuments
and the terms of the submitteragreementwith the Johnston County Register of Deeds.



ARTICLE I

DEFINITIONS

Section1.Definitions.As usedinthisArticle,thefollowingwords and termshavethefollowing
definitions,unlessthecontextinwhich theyareusedclearlyindicatesotherwise(when any oftheseand
otherdefinedwords ortermsinthisArticlehave an initialcapitalletter,however,itisnotrequiredthat
theiruse have initialcapitallettersinordertohavethedefinedmeaning).Some or allofthefollowing
wordsand termsmay havethesame definitionsinotherportionsofthisDeclaration;ifso,theyarebeing
repeatedhereforconvenience;ifnot,as usedinthisArticle,theyhavethedefinitionscontainedinthis
Article.Words and termsdefinedinotherportionsofthisDeclarationand notdefinedinthisArticlebut
usedinthisArticlehavethedefinitiondefinedforthem insuchotherportionsofthisDeclaration,unless
thosedefinitionsaresupersededormodifiedasa resultoftheconflictrulessetforthinSection3 ofthis
PartA (forexample,words and terms definedby the Code and used in thisDeclarationhave the
definitionscontainedintheCode,notwithstandingthattheymay be defineddifferentlyinthisArticleor
otherportionsofthisDeclaration;however,totheextentthata word ortermisdefinedinthisArticleor
otherportionsofthisDeclarationdifferentlyfrom how itisdefinedintheCode,andthedefinitionsdo not

conflict,thenbothdefinitionsareapplicable).With respecttowords and termsusedherein,thesingular
shallincludetheplural,thepluralshallincludethesingular,andonegendershallincludeall.

(a)"Act"isdefinedastheNorthCarolinaPlannedCommunity Act,ascontainedinChapter47F
of theNorthCarolinaGeneralStatutes(oras containedinany successorportionof theNorth
CarolinaGeneralStatutes),as thesame existsfrom timetotime.The Act isreferredtoherein

fromtimetotimeasG.S.47F,withtheparticularsectionnumber followingtheG.S.47Freference

(forexample,G.S.47F-1-101).Words and termsusedinthisArticlethataredefinedintheAct
butnotdefinedintheCode (forexample,thetermspecialdeclarantrights),havethedefinition
containedintheAct.

(b)"AnnexationDeclaration"isdefinedas a document,by whatevername denominated,thatis
recordedforthepurposesof annexingAnnexed PropertytothisDeclarationand causingsuch
Annexed Propertytobe subjecttothescheme ofcovenants,charges,conditionsand restrictions
containedinthisDeclarationand includingany additionalcovenants,charges,conditionsand
restrictionscontainedintheAnnexationDeclaration.

(c)"Annexed Property"isdefinedas allrealpropertyannexedor subjected(thosetwo terms

beingusedinterchangeablyherein)toanypartorallofthetermsofthisDeclarationfollowingthe
initialrecordingofthisDeclarationintheRegistry.

(d)"Association"isdefinedasthenonprofitcorporationorganizedandoperatedunderthelawsof
the Stateof North Carolinaas the propertyOwners associationfor the Properties.Sub-
Association(ifapplicable)isdefinedasa nonprofitcorporationorganizedand operatedunderthe
lawsoftheStateofNorthCarolinaasthepropertyOwners associationfora portionof,butnotall

of,theProperties.Theremay be one ormore Sub-Associations(ifapplicable)withrespecttothe

Properties.An example ofa Sub-Associationisa propertyOwners associationfora townhouse

developmentthatispartof a clusterunitdevelopmentwhich hasan Associationforthecluster
unitdevelopment.Allreferenceshereintoan Associationthatis,infact,a Sub-Association,are
deemed correctedaccordingly.

(e)"Board"isdefinedastheboardofdirectorsoftheAssociation,and istheExecutiveboardas
definedin the Act.The Board isresponsibleforthe management and administrationof the
AssociationasprovidedforinthisDeclarationand intheAct.



(f)"County"or "JohnstonCounty" isdefmed as JohnstonCounty,North Carolina,a North
CarolinaCounty.

(g)"Code" isdefinedastheJohnstonCounty Land DevelopmentCode asitexistsfrom timeto
time,and includesallduly adoptedregulations,rules,directives,and policiesof the County
pursuanttoorinfurtheranceoftheCode.

(h)"Common Area"isdefinedasrealproperty,togetherwithany improvementssituatedthereon,
intendedforthecommon useand benefitofOwners and occupantsof theProperties,however
such realpropertyisdescribedon a plator document recordedintheRegistry.Common Area

may be owned or leasedby theAssociationor itmay be owned by anotherPersonwith the
Associationhavinga rightoreasementtherein(forexample,partorallof a privatestormwater

drainageeasementlocatedon eithera Lot or realpropertythatisnotpartofthePropertiesand
thatservesmore thanone (1)LotinthePropertiesora rightoftheAssociationtouseofa portion
of a publicstreetright-of-waypursuantto an encroachmentagreementwith the County).
Common Areasincludeallofthefollowing:

(1)any privatestreetand privatewalkways in the Properties(butexcludingprivate

walkways on and solelyforthebenefitofan individualLot);

(2)Stormwatercontrolmeasures,includingthedrainagefacilitieslocatedoutsideofthe

proposedNCDOT right-of-way,asshown on any recordedplatormap oftheProperties;

(3)any wateror sewer utilitylinethatservesmore thanone Lot and which iseither

locatedoutsidepublicstreetrights-of-wayoroutsideanyCountyutilityeasement;

(4)any siteor facilitydesignateda common area,common propertyopen space,open

spacecommon area,amenityarea,or othersimilardesignationon any recordedplator

map oftheProperties,orinthisDeclaration;

(5)any Code-requiredsharedfacilityorOpen SpacefortheProperties,includingcluster

box units;

(6)any publicroad right-of-waydedicatedto the publicon platsand maps of the

Propertiesrecordedin the Registrybut not acceptedforpublicMaintenanceby the

appropriateGovernmentalEntity;and

(7)any objector improvementlocatedon,under,inor over publicpropertyor public

right-of-waywhich objectorimprovementissubjecttoan encroachmentagreementwith

a Governmental Entitythatis recordedin the Registry,and may include:signs,

landscaping,irrigationfacilities,drainpipes,decorativesurfaces,and brickpavers.

(i)"Common Expense" is definedas allof the expensesincurredby the Associationin

furtheranceof itsrightsand responsibilitiesunder the Act, the Code, and the Governing
Documents and includingspecifically,butwithoutlimitation,allofthefollowing(Expensesfor

the Maintenance of Limited Common Area are Limited Common Expenses,which is a

subcategoryofCommon Expense):

(1)Allsums lawfullyassessedby theAssociationagainstitsMembers;



(2)ExpensesoftheCommon Areaand administration,inspectionandMaintenanceofthe
Common Area;

(3)Expensesclassifiedas Common ExpensesundertheAct,the Code, or underthe

provisionsofthisDeclarationorotherGoverningDocuments;

(4) Expenses for acquisition,Maintenance,repair,restoration,replacement,use and

operationofpersonalpropertyowned or leasedby theAssociationforthebenefitofthe

Members;

(5)Premiums forproperty,liabilityorsuchotherinsurancepremiums asthisDeclaration

orotherGoverningDocuments may requiretheAssociationtopurchase;

(6)Ad valorem taxesand publicassessmentand chargeslawfullyleviedagainstany
Common Area owned infeesimpleby theAssociation;

(7)FeesorchargesforutilitiesusedinconnectionwiththeCommon Area;

(8)Any unpaidAssociationassessmentfollowingtheforeclosureof a firstmortgageor

firstdeedoftrustoran assessmentlien;

(9)Allocationstoreservefunds;

(10)Payments owed toa GovernmentalEntitypursuanttoany stormwateragreement,

exceptforpaymentsinsuchstormwateragreementowed totheGovernmentalEntityby
theDeclarant;

(l1)Feesforservicesengagedby theAssociation;

(12)Costsand expensesforwhich theAssociationisobligatedunderany encroachment

agreementorotheragreementwithanyGovernmentalEntity;

(13)Financialobligationsof theAssociationor financialobligationsof Members with

respecttowhichtheAssociationhasresponsibilityforcollectionandpayment;

(14)Expenses incurredby the Associationin performingitsfunctionsand providing
services,includingoperating,management, enforcementand administrativeexpenses;
and

(15)Expensesagreedby theMembers tobeCommon ExpensesoftheAssociation.

(j)"Declarant"isdefinedasStricklandHinton,LLC, itssuccessorsand assigns.

(k)"DeclarantAnnexationDate"isdefinedasthelastdateand timeon which theDeclaranthas

therighttoannex realpropertytothisDeclarationwithouttheconsentorjoinderofany Person

otherthanthe County,which dateis5:00 p.m. on January1,2025. The timelinessof an

AnnexationDeclarationisdeterminedby thedateof itsrecordationas stampedby theRegistry

notwithstandingitsdateofexecution.

(1)"DeclarantControlPeriod"isdefinedasany periodofDeclarantcontroloftheAssociation,as

providedin47F-3-103(d)of theAct and establishedinthisDeclaration(whichmay includea



voteallocationthatgivesDeclarant,by itself,sufficientvotingpower to electmembers of the

Board).

(m) "Declaration"isdefinedasthedocument,howeverdenominated,which containsthisArticle,

togetherwithallexhibitsandamendments tothedocument.

(n)"FiscalYear" isdefinedas thecalendaryearuntilsuch time as theBoard,by appropriate
resolution,establishesa differentFiscalYearfortheAssociation.

(o)"GoverningDocuments" isdefinedas allofthefollowing:thisDeclaration;theArticlesof

Incorporationand Bylaws oftheAssociation;architecturalguidelinesand bulletinsand rulesand

regulationsoftheAssociation;AnnexationDeclarations;and otherdeclarationsof restrictiveor

protectivecovenantsapplicableto the Properties;and allSub-Associationdocuments (with

respectto thoseportionsof thePropertiessubjectto such Sub-Associationdocuments),as the

same may be amended,restatedorsupplementedfromtimetotime.

(p)"GovernmentalEntity"isdefinedastheCounty,theCounty ofJohnston,NorthCarolina,the

Stateof North Carolina,theUnitedStatesof America and allothergovernmentalentitiesand

quasi-governmentalentitiesthathavejurisdictionoverthePropertiesorany partthereof,and alt

applicabledepartmentsand agenciesofany ofthem,whicheverGovernmentalEntityorentities

is/areapplicable.

(q)"Include"or "Including"isdefinedas beinginclusiveof,but notlimitedto,theparticular
matterdescribed,unlessotherwiseclearlyobviousfrom thecontext

(r)"LivingUnit"isdefinedas any Lot on which a dwellingunithasbeen fullyconstructedand

made readyforoccupancyas a residence,includingwithoutlimitation,completionof thefinal

floorcovering,interiorpaintand wallpaperand allappliances,forwhich a Certificateof

Occupancy orCompliancehasbeen issued,and owned by anyoneotherthantheoriginalbuilder

thereof,unlessoccupiedasa residenceby theoriginalbuilderthereoforhistenant.

(s)"Lot"isdefinedas any numbered or letteredportionof theProperties,togetherwith any

improvementsthereon,which isshown upon any recordedplatofany partoralloftheProperties,
andwhich isnotany ofthefollowing:dedicatedstreetrights-of-way;Common Area;Open Space
owned infeesimpleby theAssociation;greenway or park landsowned infeesimpleby the

County.

(t)"Maintain","Maintenance","Maintaining",or any similarterm used hereinisdefinedto

includeany one or more of the following,as the contextrequires:acquisition,purchase,

construction,re-construction,installation,maintenance,inspection,examination,upkeep,

cleaning,renewal,alteration,repair,replacement,repainting,remodeling,restoration,removal,

improvement,administration,operation,use,planting,mowing, cutting,trimming,pruning,

fertilizing,wateringand preservation.

(u)"Member" isdefinedaseachPersonwho orwhichholdsmembershipintheAssociation.

(v)"Mortgagee"isdefinedasthebeneficiaryor payeeunderany mortgageordeed oftrust,and

thetermsmortgageanddeedoftrustaredeemed torefertobothmortgagesand deedsoftrust.

(w) "Open Space"isdefinedascommon open spaceorrecreationareassuitablefortheresidents'

common passiverecreationaluseasdesignatedon a finalplatdulyrecordedwiththeRegistryor



as requiredby theCode or by theconditionaluse zoningof thePropertiesfortheperpetual
benefitoftheOwners.Open SpaceareasrequiredundertheCode arerequiredascompensation
fortheflexiblelotdimensionsallowedon partor allofthePropertiesand Open Spaceareasin
ConditionalUse Zoning Districtsmay be requiredas considerationforsuch conditionaluse

zoning.Accordingly,Open Space may not be conveyed exceptin strictcompliancewith the
Code.UndertheCode,Open Spacemay be owned by an appropriatepublicbody,landtrust,non-

profitor for-proßtorganizationestablishedforthepurposeof landconservationorrecreational

purposes,or may be providedor dedicatedforthecontinuingMaintenanceand controlof a
homeowners' association,or held by the owner subjectto the recordingof a permanent
conservationeasementorsimilaropen spaceorrecreationallanddedication.

(x)"OperatingDeficit"isdefinedas thedifferencebetween thetotalamount of the annual
assessmentsfora FiscalYear leviedon allLotsand theamount of actualexpendituresby the
AssociationduringtheFiscalYear forCommon Expenses,includingfundingof reserves,but

excluding(i)amountsleviedagainsta Lot,butwhicharenotpaid,and(ii)specialassessmentsfor

capitalimprovements.

(y)"Owner" isdefinedastherecordOwner, whetherone ormore Persons,offeesimpletitleto

any Lotand shallincludeDeclarantastoany Lotowned by Declarant."Owner" shallnotinclude

any Personwho holdsan interestina Lotmerelyassecurityfortheperformanceofan obligation
orasa tenant.

(z)"Person"isdeßned to includeany naturalperson,corporation,businesstrust,estate,trust,

partnership,limitedliabilitycompany,association,jointventure,GovernmentalEntity(including
theCounty),orotherentity.

(aa)"Properties"isdefinedasalloftherealpropertysubjecttoany partorallofthetermsofthis
Declaration.A Survey of the Propertiesentitled"LittleCreek SubdivisionPhase 1,

" is
recordedinPlatBook 94,Page 422 and "LittleCreek SubdivisionPhase 2,

" isrecordedin
PlatBook 95,Page 340,oftheJohnstonCountyRegistry.

(ab)"Registry"isdefinedastheofficeof theRegisterof Deeds (orany successorofficeunder

applicablelaw)fortheNorth CarolinaCounty or Countiesin which deeds,plats,easements,

mortgagesand deedsoftrustforthePropertiesarerecorded.Allreferenceshereintorecordingor
toany requirementtorecorda documentorplatrefertorecordingintheRegistryoftheCounty
orCountiesinwhichtheapplicableportionofthePropertiesissituated.

ARTICLE II

ASSESSMENTS

Section1.Obligationfor Assessments.Each Owner, by executionof thisDeclarationor by
acceptanceofa deedorotherinstrumentconveyingtitletoa Lot,whetherornotitshallbe soexpressed
therein,isdeemed to consentand agreeto pay to the Association(orto any Personwho may be

designatedby theAssociationtocollectsuchmonies)allassessmentsand otherchargesrequiredby this

Declaration,includingthe following:(1) annualassessments;(2)working capitalassessments;(3)
stormwaterassessmentscreatedand establishedpursuanttothisArticle;(4)specialassessments;(5)fines
forviolationsoftheprovisionsofthisDeclarationorotherGoverningDocuments or assessmentslevied

againstOwners formisuseand damage totheCommon Areasby theOwners ortheirfamilymembers,



tenants,agents,contractorsand guests;(6)individualassessmentsforany expenseundertheCode orthis
Declarationwhich theAssociationbecomes obligatedtopay and payson behalfof an Owner, (7)late
payment charges,intereston unpaidassessments,costsofcollection,includingwithoutlimitation,court
costs,servicecharges,and attorney'sfeesasprovidedintheAct,and chargesfordishonoredchecks;all
as establishedby theBoard from timeto time;and (8)allotherassessmentsand chargesimposed or
allowedtobe imposedby thisDeclaration.The Associationatalltimeshastherighttoincludeaspartof
theassessmentsorotherchargesapplicabletothePropertiesandtheOwners thereofsuchamountsasare

requiredto pay allCommon Expensesand allfinancialobligationsof theAssociationimposedby the
Code either(i)directlyon theAssociation,or (ii)indirectlyon theAssociationby impositionof the
financialobligationon some or allof the Owners, with the Associationhaving responsibilityfor
collectionand paymenttotheCounty.

Section2. Purpose of Assessments.The annualassessmentprimarilyisforthe purposeof

fundingtheCommon ExpensesoftheAssociation,includingmoniesallocatedforreservefunds,forthe
FiscalYear towhich itappliesand inaccordancewiththebudgetforthatFiscalYear adoptedby the

Association,althoughsuch assessmentsmay be used for payment of any Common Expenses as

determinedby theBoard.Allbudgetsof theAssociationshallbe proposedingood faithand withthe
intentto cover allreasonablynecessaryCommon Expenses for the applicableFiscalYear of the

Association,includingmoniesallocatedforreservefunds.

Section3.Budgets:Amount ofAssessments.The Associationisatalltimesempowered tolevy
assessmentsagainstthe Lotsand LivingUnitsand theOwners of Lots and LivingUnitswithinthe

PropertiesforthepaymentofCommon Expenses.Notwithstandingtheforegoing,forcalendaryear2023,
the maximum annualassessmentper Lot is$600.00.The "Maximum Annual Assessment"foreach

subsequentFiscalYear forpurposesofvotingpercentagestoratifythebudgetis110% oftheamount of

theannualassessmentfortheimmediatelyprecedingFiscalYear.Both annualand specialassessments

must be fixedata uniformrateforallLotsand LivingUnits,on a perLotand perLivingUnitbasis,and

may be collectedon a monthlybasisorotherperiodicbasis.

The Board of Directorsshalladopta proposedbudgetforthe Associationat leastannually.
Withinthirty,(30)days aftertheadoptionof theproposedbudget,theBoard of Directorsshallsenda

copy oftheproposedbudgettotheMembers and shallgivewrittennoticetotheMembers ofa meetingof

theMembers toconsiderratificationofthebudget,suchmeetingtobe heldnotsoonerthanten(10)days
nor more thansixty(60)days afterthemailingof such notice.Such meetingmay, but need not be,
combined withtheannualmeetingof theMembers. There shallbe no requirementthata quorum be

presenttovoteon ratificationofthebudget(althougha quorum must be presenttovoteon othermatters).
The budgetshallbe deemed ratifiedunlessatthatmeetingMembers havinga majorityofthevotesofthe

entiremembership voteto rejectthebudgetprovided,however,ifthebudgetprovidesforan annual

assessmentperLotnotinexcessoftheMaximum AnnualAssessmentineffectforthatFiscalYearofthe

Association,suchbudgetshallbe deemed ratifiedunlessMembers havingatleasteightypercent(80%) of

thevotesoftheentiremembership votetorejectthebudget.Ifany proposedbudgetisrejectedby the

Members, thebudgetlastratifiedby theMembers shallbe continueduntilsuch timeas theMembers

ratifya subsequentbudgetproposedby theBoard. The provisionsofthissubsectionshallnotapplyto,
nor shallthey be a limitationupon, any change in the annualassessmentor the Maximum Annual

Assessmentincidenttoa mergerorconsolidationasprovidedin§47F-2-121oftheAct.

Section4.EffectofNon-Payment: Remedies.No Owner shallbe exempt from liabilityforany
assessmentprovidedforhereinforreasonofnon-useoftheCommon Area orsuchOwner'sLotorLiving
Unit,or abandonment or leasingof such Owner'sLot or LivingUnit,or unavailabilityof theuse or

enjoymentoftheCommon Area.



All assessmentsand otherchargesshallbe establishedand collectedas providedin this

Declaration.Allassessmentsand otherchargesremainingunpaidforthirtydays (30)days or longer,

togetherwithlatecharges,interest,and thecostsofcollectionthereof,includingattorney'sfees,shallbe

chargeon theOwner'sLotasprovidedinG.S.47F-3-116oftheAct and,upon filingofa claimoflienin

theofficeoftheclerkofsuperiorcourtofthecountyinwhichtheLot islocatedinthemanner providedin

G.S.47F-3-H6(g),shallbe a continuinglienupon theLot againstwhich such assessmentismade until

paidinfull.The lienmay be foreclosedby theAssociationinany manner permittedundertheAct orby
law.When theholderofa firstmortgageorfirstdeedoftrustofrecordorotherpurchaserofa Lotwho

obtainstitletotheLotasa resultofa foreclosureofa firstmortgageorfirstdeedoftrust,suchpurchaser
and itsheirs,successors,and assignsshallnotbe liablefortheassessmentsandotherchargesagainstsuch

Lotwhich became due priortotheacquisitionoftitletosuchLotby suchpurchaser.Each assessmentand

otherchargesdue hereunder,togetherwithlatecharges,interest,thecostsofcollectionthereof,including

attorney'sfees,shallalsobe thepersonalobligationor corporateobligationof each Personwho was

Owner oftheLotatthetimewhen theassessmentorotherchargefirstbecame due and payableand may
be collectedby appropriateactionatlaw.Ifmore thanone Personheldan ownershipinterestintheLotat

thetimetheassessmentor otherchargefirstbecame due,theneach Personshallbe bothjointlyand

severallyliable.An Owner'spersonalobligationforpaymentofsuchassessmentsand otherchargesshall

notbecome thepersonalobligationofa subsequentOwner unlessexpresslyassumed by thesubsequent

Owner, althoughthelienshallcontinueagainsttheLotuntiltheamountsdue arepaid.

Section5.ClassesofMembership. ThisDeclarationmay allowdifferentclassesofmembership
intheAssociationand may allowdifferentlevelsof annualassessmentsand otherassessmentsto be

imposedfordifferentclassesofmembership.

Section6.Declarant'sObligationtoFund Deficits;AssessmentCredit.DuringtheDeclarant

ControlPeriod,Declarantshallbe obligatedtofundany OperatingDeficit.Declarant,atitsoption,may
fundtheOperatingDeficitby any one ormore ofthefollowingmeans:(i)paymenttotheAssociation;(ii)

payment directlyto a personor entityprovidingtheservicesor materialsto theAssociation,or (iii)

providing,directlyor indirectly,to or forthe Association,servicesor materialsrelatedto Common

Expenses(thevalueof which shallbe determinedby theBoard initsreasonablediscretion,givingdue

considerationto what thefairmarket valueof such servicesor materialswould be iftheyhad been

furnishedby a PersonotherthanDeclarant).Declarant'sobligationtofundOperatingDeficitsmay be

enforcedagainsttheDeclarantand collectedby theAssociationinthesame manner asenforcementand

collectionofassessmentsapplicabletootherOwners.

Aftertheend oftheDeclarantControlPeriod,theDeclarant,atitssoleoption,may receivean

assessmentcredittowardpaymentofannualassessmentsdue and payableby DeclarantthereafterforLots

owned by Declarant,inan amount equalto aggregateof theOperatingDeficitspaidby Declarantas

providedherein.Declarantmay notchargeor collectinterestorany otherchargeor feeon any monies

paidby theDeclarant,forOperatingDeficits.As determinedby Declarant,theassessmentcreditmay be

appliedtopayment ofallannualassessmentsdue from Declarantaftertheend oftheDeclarantControl

Perioduntilithasbeencreditedinfull.

Section7.Working CapitalFund. At thetimeofclosingof eachLivingUnit,a sum equalto

halfof one (1)yearassessmentforeach LivingUnit(basedon themonthlyportionof themaximum

annualassessmentineffectatthetimeofthesale)shallbe collectedfrom theOwner and transferredto

theAssociationtobe heldasa workingcapitalfund.The purposeofsaidfundistoinsurethattheBoard

of DirectorsoftheAssociationwillhave adequatecashavailabletomeet unforeseenexpenses,and to

acquireadditionalequipmentorservicesdeemed necessaryordesirable.Amounts paidintothefundshall

notbeconsideredadvancepaymentofregularassessments.



Section8.Date ofCommencement ofAnnual Assessment;Due Date.The annualassessments

forany LivingUnitshallcommence on theday of theconveyanceof theLot from thebuildertoany
Owner otherthantheDeclarant.While annualassessmentsforLotsarenotimposedor tobe collected

from theDeclarantor buildersatthistime,theDeclarantreservestherighttocommence collectionof

annualassessmentsfrom buildersat any time afterthe builderhas owned theLot forone (1)year.

Collectionofannualdueson Lotsmay, attheelectionoftheDeclarant,be deferreduntiltheclosingof

thesaleofanyLotorLivingUnittoanyOwner otherthantheDeclarant.

Section 9. SpecialAssessments for Capital Improvements. In additionto the annual

assessmentsauthorizedabove,theAssociationmay levy,inany assessmentyear,a specialassessment

applicabletothatyearonlyforthepurposeofdefraying,inwhole orinpart,thecostofany construction,

reconstruction,restoration,repairorreplacementofa capitalimprovementupon theCommon Areas,any

extraordinarymaintenance,includingfixturesand personalpropertyrelatedtheretoand any propertyfor

which theAssociationisresponsible,providedthatany such assessmentshallhave theassentoftwo-

thirds(2/3)ofthevotesofeachclassofMembers who arevotinginpersonorby proxyata meetingduly

calledforthispurpose.Provided,however,thattheBoardofDirectors,initssolediscretion,may declare

thata specialassessmentbe leviedagainstallLotsor LivingUnits,unlessninetypercent(90%) ofthe

totalvoteof eachclassof Members votetorejectitAny suchspecialassessmentshallbe inan amount

nottoexceedFiveHundred and No/100 Dollars($500.00)perLot or LivingUnitand may be leviedno

more thanonceeveryfive(5)yearsfrom thedateofrecordingby Declarantofa deedtotheAssociation

ortheCountyfortheCommon Areas.

Section10.SubordinationoftheLien toMortgages and Ad Valorem Taxes.The lienofthe

assessmentsprovidedforhereinshallbe subordinatetothelienofany institutionalfirstmortgageand ad

valoremtaxeson saidLot Saleortransferofany Lot shallnotaffecttheassessmentlien.However,the

saleortransferofany Lotpursuanttomortgageortaxforeclosureorany proceedinginlieuthereof,shall

extinguishthelienofsuchassessmentsastopaymentswhich became due priortosuchsaleortransfer,

butshallnotabatethepersonalobligationofthepriorowner.No saleortransfershallrelievesuchLot

from liabilityforany assessmentsthereafterbecomingdue orfromthelienthereof.

Section11.Exempt Property.Any portionofthePropertydedicatedto,and acceptedby,a local

publicauthorityand any portionofthePropertyowned by a charitableornon-profitorganizationexempt

from taxationby thelawsoftheStateofNorth Carolinashallbe exempt from theassessmentscreated

herein. However, no land or improvementsdevotedto dwellinguse shallbe exempt from said

assessments.

Section12.CertificateofPayment. The Associationshall,withinten(10)businessdaysafter

receiptof a writtenrequestfrom an Owner or theOwner'sauthorizedagent,and forsuch reasonable

chargeastheBoard may determine,furnisha certificatesignedby an officeroftheAssociation,orby a

Personor employee of any Personemployed by the Associationand to whom the Associationhas

delegatedtheauthoritytoissuesuchcertificates,settingforthwhethertheassessmentsand othercharges

againsta specifiedLot or LivingUnithave been paid.Ifsuchcertificatestatesthatan assessmenthas

beenpaid,suchcertificateshallbe conclusiveevidenceofpaymentand isbindingon theAssociation,the

Board,andeveryOwner.

ARTICLE III

MEMBERSHIP AND GOVERNANCE



Section1. Membership. The Declarantand every Owner withinthe Propertiesshallbe a
Member oftheAssociation,and by executionofthisDeclarationorby acceptanceofa deedconveyingto
suchOwner titletoanyLot,eachOwner consentstobe a Member oftheAssociation,subjecttotheterms
of the Governing Documents.Membership shallbe appurtenantto and may not be separatedfrom

ownershipof theMember's Lot. The foregoingisnot intendedto includeany Personthatholdsan
interestmerelyas securityfortheperformanceof an obligation.Upon terminationof ownership,an
Owner's membership with respectto the transferredLot shallautomaticallyterminateand be

automaticallytransferredtothenew Owner oftheLot.

Section2.Members' Rightsof Use.Each Member and lawfuloccupantinthePropertiesshall
havea nonexclusiverightofuseand enjoymentand easementintheCommon Areas,includingtherights
ofingressand egresstoand from allCommon AreasthroughouttheProperties,subjecttosuchrulesand

regulationsasareallowedundertheGoverningDocuments tobe imposedby theAssociationand subject
tosuspensionof userightsallowedintheGoverningDocuments;providedthatno suspensionofrights
shalloccurwithoutfirstprovidingnoticeofthecharge,opportunitytobe heardand topresentevidence,
and noticeofthedecisionasrequiredby G.S.47F-3-107.1oftheAct,but,therightofaccessandsupport,
therighttodrainstormwaterand therighttouse stormwatercontrolmeasures,privatestreets,private
utilityservicesprovidedtotheLotthrougheasementsinCommon Area,and any assignedparkingareas
shallnotbe suspendedforviolationoftheAssociation'srulesandregulations.

Section3. Voting Rights.Each Member shallhave thosevotingrightsestablishedin this

Declaration,which may be differentfordifferentclassesof membership.Tfa Lot isowned by multiple
Owners,thevotesallocatedtothatLotshallbe castonlyinaccordancewiththeagreementofa majority
ininterestof themultipleOwners unlessotherwiseprovidedintheGoverningDocuments.A majority
agreementisconclusivelypresumed ifonlyone ofthemultipleOwners caststhevotesallocatedtothat

Lot,unlessany of theotherOwners of theLot protestsuch co-Owner'svotepromptlyto thePerson

presidingatthemeeting.

Section4.Proxies.Votesmay be castinpersonor by proxy.Allproxiesmust be dated,duly
executedby theOwner, and deliveredtotheSecretaryoftheAssociationortothepropertymanagement
company authorizedby theBoard toreceiveproxiespriortotheopeningofthemeetingforwhich itis
firstintendedtobe used.No proxy shallexceeda term of eleven(11)months from itsdateexceptas
otherwiseprovidedinthe Act Revocationof a proxy shallbe made by actualnoticeto thePerson

presidingovertheAssociationmeeting.

Section5.Quorum. Exceptas otherwiseprovidedintheGoverningDocuments,a quorum is

presentthroughoutany meetingoftheAssociationwheneverPersonsentitledtocastthirtypercent(30%)
of thevotesarepresentinpersonor by proxyatthebeginningof themeeting.In theeventbusiness
cannotbe conductedatany meetingbecausea quorum isnotpresent,thatmeetingmay beadjournedtoa
laterdateby theaffirmativevoteof a majorityofthosepresentinpersonor by proxy.Notwithstanding
any provisiontothecontraryintheGoverningDocuments,thequorum requirementsatthenextmeeting
shallbe one-half(1/2)of thequorum requirementapplicableto themeetingadjournedforlackof a

quorum.

Thisprovisionshallcontinuetoreducethequorum by fiftypercent(50%) from thatrequiredat
thepreviousmeeting,aspreviouslyreduced,untilsuchtimeasa quorum ispresentand businesscan be
conducted.

ARTICLE IV

ANNEXATION



SectionL Annexed Property.Real propertywhich was not partof the County-approved
development,or realpropertythatwas partof theCounty-approveddevelopmentbutwhich was not

subjectedtothisDeclarationatthetimeofitsinitialrecording,may be annexedtothisDeclarationand
made partof thePropertiesas Annexed Property,providedthatallof thefollowingconditionsaremet
withrespecttotherealpropertytobe annexed:

(a)theAnnexed Propertyiscontiguousto thePropertiesor directlyacrossa streetfrom the

Properties;

(b) annexationof such Annexed Propertymeets any otherapplicablerequirementsof this

Declaration;and

(c)contemporaneouslywitheitherthedevelopmentoftheAnnexed Propertyortherecordingof

theplatof theAnnexed Property,whicheverfirstoccurs,an AnnexationDeclarationshallbe

recordedintheRegistry.

An AnnexationDeclarationmay containsuchcomplementaryadditionsand modificationstothe

termsofthisDeclarationasmay be necessaryordesirabletoreflectthedifferentcharacter,ifany,ofthe

Annexed Propertyand asarenotinconsistentwiththegeneralscheme ofthisDeclaration.Common Area

and Open Space intheAnnexed PropertyissubjecttoallCode and Declarationprovisionsrelatingto

Common AreaandOpen Space.

Annexationof theAnnexed Propertyshallbe effectiveupon thelaterof therecordingof the

AnnexationDeclarationintheRegistryorsuchlaterdateasspecifiedintheAnnexationDeclaration,and

theAnnexed Propertydescribedthereinshallbe subjecttoalloftheprovisionsofthisDeclarationtothe

extentmade applicableby theAnnexationDeclaration,and tothejurisdictionoftheAssociationpursuant
tothetermsofthisDeclarationand otherGoverningDocuments oftheAssociation.Each Owner ofa Lot

inAnnexed Propertyshallbe a Member oftheAssociation,andtheAnnexed Propertyand eachOwner of

any portionthereofshallbe subjecttoassessmentby theAssociationinaccordancewiththetermsofthis

Declaration,theAnnexationDeclaration,otherGoverningDocuments,and theCode,asapplicable.The

Associationshallhave the duties,responsibilitiesand powers setforthinthisDeclarationand other

GoverningDocuments withrespecttoAnnexed Property.Exceptasmay otherwisebe expresslyprovided
inthisDeclarationorany AnnexationDeclaration,theProperties,includingtheAnnexed Property,shall

be managed and governed by the Associationas an entirety.Assessmentsfor Common Expenses
collectedfrom Owners in theAnnexed Propertymay be expended by theAssociationforCommon

Expensesanywhere inthePropertieswithoutregardto theparticularphase,areaor subdivisionfrom

which suchassessmentscame.

ARTICLE V

PROPERTY DEVELOPMENT REQUIREMENTS AND PROPERTY RIGHTS

Section 1. Property Development Requirements. The propertyshallbe developed in

accordancewith a plan thatcomplieswith the applicablegovernmentalzoning regulationsand the

JohnstonCounty SubdivisionRegulationsineffectatthetimeofinitialdevelopmentoftheproperty,and

eachOwner, by acceptanceof a deed conveyingtitletoa Lot forthepurposeof constructinga Living
Unitthereon,shallbe responsibleforandagreestothefollowingrequirements:



(a)To plantgrassandMaintaintheshouldersandtheditchesofeachLotfromany propertyline

(adjacenttoa streettotheedgeofthepavement,includingmowing andotherrequired
Maintenance);

(b)To obtaintheapprovaloftheDeclarantoritsdesigneeofthegradeand slopeofeachditchin

ordertoensureproperdrainage;and

(c)To limitimperviousmaterials,including,butnotlimitedto,garages,approvedbuildings,and

pavedorconcretedriveways,walkways,and patios,placedon Lotstoa maximum areaallowable

on therecordedplat,exceptasotherwisemay beapprovedby theGovernmentalEntities.

Section2.Owners' Easements ofEn joyment.EveryOwner shallhavea rightand easementof

useand enjoymentinand totheCommon Areastogetherwithand includingtherightofaccess,ingress
and egress,bothpedestrianand vehicular,on and overthedrives,walkways,and parkingareasof the

Common Areas,allofwhich shallbe appurtenanttoand shallpasswiththetitletoeveryLot,subjectto

thefollowingprovisions:

(a)therightoftheAssociationtochargereasonableadmissionand otherfeesfortheuseofany
recreationalorothersimilarfacilitysituatedupon theCommon Areas;

(b)therightoftheAssociationtosuspendthevotingrightsandtherighttousetherecreationalor

otherCommon Area facilities,ifany,by an Owner forany periodduringwhich any assessment

againsthisLot remainsunpaid,and fora periodnottoexceed60 daysforany infractionof its

publishedrulesand regulations;

(c)therightoftheAssociationtodedicate,sell,leaseortransferallorany partoftheCommon

Areas,or any interesttherein,toany publicagency,authority,or utilityforsuchpurposesand

subjecttosuchconditionsas may be agreedupon by themembers.No suchdedication,saleor

transfershallbe effectiveunlessithas been approvedby two-thirds(2/3)of each classof

members as permittedby localgovernmentordinances,and an instrumentof dedication,sale,

lease,ortransferproperlyexecutedby theAssociationhasbeenrecorded.On suchinstrumentthe

Secretaryof theAssociationshallcertifythattwo-thirds(2/3)of each classof members have

approvedthededication,sale,leaseortransferandthatcertificatemay be reliedupon by anythird

partywithoutinquiryand shallbe conclusiveas to any grantee,itssuccessorsor assigns;

provided,however,conveyancesforgeneralutilitypurposes,asspecifiedherein,may be made by
theAssociationwithoutconsentofthemembers.Notwithstandingtheforegoing,theAssociation

shallhave a rightto participatein an equalexchangeof open spaceas permittedby local

governmentordinances;

(d)therightoftheAssociationtolimitthenumber ofguestsofmembers;

(e)therightoftheAssociation,inaccordancewithitsArticlesand Bylaws,toborrowmoney for

thepurposeof improvingtheCommon Areasand facilitiesand inaidthereofto mortgagethe

Common Areas,andtherightsofsuchmortgageintheCommon Areasshallbe subordinatetothe

rightsofthemembers hereunder,therightoftheAssociationinaccordancewithitsArticlesof

Incorporationor Bylaws to impose rulesand regulationsforthe use and enjoymentof the

Common Areasand improvementsthereon,which rulesand regulationsmay furtherrestrictthe

useoftheCommon Area;



Section3.DelegationofUse.Any Owner may delegate,inaccordancewiththeBylaws,hisright
ofuseand enjoymenttotheCommon Areasand facilitiestothemembers of hisfamily,histenants,or
contractpurchaserswho resideon theProperty.

Section4. Conveyance or Dedicationof Common Areas. Common Areas shalleitherbe

conveyedor dedicatedtotheAssociationwithoutany encumbrancesexceptthisDeclaration,drainage,
greenway,utilityand conservationeasementsof recordatthetimeof conveyance,and thelienof real

propertytaxesnotyetdue and payable,orconveyedtotheCountyasallowedorrequiredundertheCode.
Common Areasmay be conveyedtotheCounty freeofpartoralloftheprovisionsofthisDeclaration,as
determinedby theDeclarantand theCounty.TitletoCommon Areasshallbe conveyedordedicatedto
theAssociationor totheCounty no laterthanthetime of theconveyanceof thefirstLot withinthe

applicablephaseof theProperties.The AssociationshallacceptallCommon Areas and Open Space,
includingtheimprovementsinstalledthereonby theDeclarant,deededtoitand/ordedicatedtoiton any
recordedplatoftheProperties,whetherornottheconveyanceordedicationoccurspriortothetimeofthe

conveyanceofthefirstLotwithintheapplicablephaseoftheProperties.

ARTICLE VI

MEMBERSHIP AND VOTING RIGHTS

Section1.EveryrecordOwner ofa Lot which issubjecttoassessmentshallbe a member ofthe

Association.Membership shallbe appurtenantto,and may notbe separatedfrom,ownershipofany Lot

which issubjecttoassessment.

Section2.The Associationshallhavetwo (2)classesofvotingmembership:

ClassA. ClassA Members shallbe allOwners withtheexceptionoftheDeclarant,and

shallbe entitledtoonevoteforeachLotowned.When more thanone personholdsan interestinany Lot,
allsuch personsshallbe Members; however,thevoteforsuch Lot shallbe exercisedas theyamong
themselvesdetermine,orassetforthintheBylaws,butinno eventshallmore thanone votebe castwith

respecttoany Lot.Fractionalvotingisprohibited.

ClassB. The ClassB Member shallbe theDeclarantand shallbe entitledto five(5)
votesforeachLot as may be developedwithinthepropertyunderapplicableJohnstonCounty Zoning
ordinancesand regulations,astheymay be amended from timetotime,iffullydevelopedtomaximum

densityundersuchordinanceand regulations.The ClassB membership shallceaseand be convertedto

ClassA membership with one voteforeach Lot owned on thehappeningof eitherof thefollowing

events,whicheveroccursearlier:

(a)when thetotalvotesoutstandinginClassA membershipexceedthetotalvotesoutstandingin

ClassB membership;butprovided,thattheClassB membershipshallbe reinstatedifthereafter,

and beforethetimestatedinSubparagraph(b)below,suchadditionallandsareannexedtothe

Propertywithoutthe assentof ClassA members on accountof the developmentof such

additionallandsby theDeclarant,allasprovidedforinArticleV below;or

(b)ten(10)yearsfromthedateofconveyanceofthefirstLotby Declarant;or

(c)when, initssolediscretion,theClassB Member sodetermines.



ARTICLE VII

ARCHITECTURAL CONTROL

Section1.Purpose.The primarypurposeof thesecovenantsand restrictionsand theforemost
considerationintheoriginofsame hasbeenthecreationofa community which isaestheticallypleasing
and functionallyconvenient.The establishmentofcertainobjectivestandardsrelatingtodesign,sizeand
locationof dwellingsand otherstructuresmakes itimpossibletotakefulladvantageof theindividual
characteristicsofeachparcelofthePropertiesandoftechnologicaladvancesandenvironmentalvalues.

Architecturaland landscapingstandardsand guidelinesshallbe administeredby theDeclarantor

itsdesignee(s)untilsuchtimeasLivingUnitshavebeenconstructedupon alloftheLotsandconveyedto

Owners otherthan builders,or untilsuch time as the Declarantor itsdesigneeshalldelegatesuch

responsibilityto an architecturalstandardscommittee(hereinafterreferredto as the "Architectural

Review Board")composed ofnotlessthanthree(3)Members oftheAssociation.

ARTICLE VIII

USE RESTRICTIONS

No ruleor restrictionshallinterferewiththeactivitiescarriedon withintheconfmes of a LivingUnit,

exceptthattheAssociationmay prohibitactivitiesnot normallyassociatedwith propertyrestrictedto

residentialuse,and itmay restrictorprohibitany activitiesthatcreatemonetarycostsfortheAssociation

orotherOwners,thatcreatea dangertothehealthorsafetyoftheoccupantsofotherLivingUnits,that

generateexcessivenoiseor traffic,thatcreateunsightlyconditionsvisibleoutsideof a LivingUnitor

upon a Lot,orthatcreatea nuisance.

Section1.Land Use and BuildingSpecifications.No Lotshallbe usedexceptforsingle-family
residentialpurposes.No structuresshallbe erectedorallowedtoremainon any Lotexceptone detached

single-familydwellingnottoexceedtwo and one-half(2 1/2)storiesinheight,exclusiveof basement,

and a private(enclosed)garagecapableofcontainingnotlessthantwo (2)normore thanthree(3)mid-

sizedcarsand(anysuchaccessorybuildings.

Section2.Nuisance.No noxiousoroffensiveactivityshallbe conductedupon any Lotnorshall

anythingbe done thereonwhich may be or may become an annoyanceor nuisancetotheneighborhood

including,withoutlimitation,thestoringorparkingof inoperativemotorvehiclesorthemaintenanceof

or repairto motor vehiclesexceptwithincompletelyenclosedgaragesconstructedinconformitywith

thesecovenantsand applicablelawsand ordinances.

Section3. Outside Antennas. No outsideradioor televisionantennasor satellitedishes

exceedingeighteeninches(18")indiameterand no freestandingtransmissionor receivingtowersor

satellitedishesordiscsshallbe erectedon theCommon Area oron any LotorLivingUnitwithoutprior
writtenapprovaloftheArchitecturalReview Board.

Section4.BuildingSetback.Any house,garage,orotherapprovedbuildingconstructedon any
Lot shallbe constructedwith thesetbackrequirementssetforthin theJohnstonCounty Subdivision

Regulationsineffectatthetimethatsaidhousegarageorotherapprovedbuildingisconstructedon a Lot.



Section5.Mobile Homes, Manufactured Homes, etc.No mobilehome, manufacturedhome,

modularhome, trailer,or otherlikestructureshallbe locatedor installedon any Lot As used inthis

Section6,mobilehome, manufacturedhome ormodularhome shallmean a structure,assembledinwhole

or inpartina locationotherthanon theLot itself,transportableinone ormore sections,any sectionof

which,duringtransport,isfour(4)feetormore inwidthandten(10)feetormore inlength,whichmay or

may notbe builton a permanentchassisandwhich isdesigned
tobe usedasa dwellingwithorwithouta

permanent foundationwhen connectedto the requiredutilities.Notwithstandingthe preceding,a

temporarysalestrailerwithoutfoundationmay be usedon anyLotduringthedevelopmentandmarketing

oftheProperties.

Section6. Use of Common Area. The Associationshallpromulgaterulesand regulations

regardinguseand enjoymentoftheCommon Areaby allpersons.

ARTICLE IX

EASEMENTS

Section1.UtilityEasements.AlloftheProperty,includingLotsand theCommon Areas,shall

be subjecttosucheasementsfordriveways,walkways,parkingareas,
waterlines,sanitarysewers,storm

drainage,gaslines,telephoneand electricpower lineand otherpublicutilitiesasshallbe establishedby

theDeclarantorby hispredecessorsintitle,priortothesubjectingoftheProperties
tothisDeclaration;

andtheAssociationshallhavethepower andauthoritytograntandestablishupon,over,
underandacross

theCommon Areasconveyedtoit,suchotherand furthereasementsas arerequisite
fortheconvenient

useand enjoymentofthePropertieswithoutapprovalofthemembership
as providedintheArticlesof

IncorporationandthisDeclaration.

Section2. Easement for the Benefitof Governmental Entities.An easement is hereby

establishedforthebenefitof any GovernmentalEntityhavingjurisdictionovertheProperties,
or other

governmentalagency,overallCommon Areas forthesetting,removing and readingof watermeters

(whichshallbe separateforeachLot),maintainingand replacingwater,sewage
and drainagefacilities,

forpoliceprotection,firefightingand garbagecollection,postalservices,
andtherenderingofsuchother

servicesasareappropriateand necessaryfortheuseand enjoyment
oftheProperty.Inno caseshallthe

GovernmentalEntityorotherresponsibleagency,be responsibleforfailingtoprovideany emergency
or

regularfire,police,orotherpublicservicetotheProperties
ortoany ofitsoccupantswhen suchfailureis

duetothelackofaccesstosuchareaduetoinadequatedesignorconstruction,blockingofaccessroutes,

or any otherfactorwithinthecontrolof theDeclarant,theAssociation,theOwners or occupants.All

conveyancesof any portionofthePropertiesshallbe subjecttotheselimitationson theGovernmental

Entity'sresponsibilities.

Section3. Easements Shown on Recorded Maps. There are herebyreservedeasementsin

additiontothoseshown on therecordedmap ormaps ofthesubdivision,including,butnotlimitedtothe

following:(1)10'wide drainageand utilityeasements(10'
eachside)alongallinteriorLot lines;(2)10'

wide drainageand utilityeasementsalongallexteriorboundarylines;and (3)10'wide grading,slope,

drainageand utilityeasementsalongtheLot side
ofand adjacenttoallstreetrights-of-way.Intheevent

ofa conflictinthewidthof any easementreservedhereinoron therecordedmap, thewidereasement

shallprevail.

Furthermore,inand additiontotheforegoingreservedspeciílceasements,the
Declarantso long

as itcontrolstheAssociation,and thereaftertheAssociation,may cutand createdrainsand drainways

bothabovegroundandundergroundforthepurposeoffacilitating
theremovalofsurfacewaterwhenever



suchactionmay appeartobe necessaryinordertomaintainreasonablestandardsof health,safetyand

appearancealong,overoracrossany Lot.Thesereservationsofeasementsexpresslyincludetherightto

cutany trees,bushes,shrubsor growth,thegrading,cuttingor ditchingof the soilany otheraction

necessarytocompleteinstallation.

Section4.Easement forBenefitofUtilityCompany. The Declarantreservestherighttosubject
theProperty,includingtheCommon Areas,toa contractwithDuke ProgressEnergyfortheinstallation

ofundergroundelectriclines,cablesand connectorpostsorfortheinstallationofstreetlighting,eitheror

bothofwhich,may requirean initialpaymentora continuingmonthlypaymenttotheutilityby theowner

ofeachLot.

Section5.Easements forRepairs.Each Lotowner shallhavea perpetualaccesseasementover

an adjoiningLotand Common Areastotheextentreasonablynecessarytoperformrepair,maintenance,
or reconstructionof hisdwelling.No fence,wall,outbuilding,storageshed or similarstructure,or any
otherkindofobstructionshallbe installedor maintainedwithintheeasementareawhich willobstruct

accesstotheresidentialunitSuch repair,maintenance,orreconstructionshallbe done expeditiously,and,

upon completionofthework,theowner shallrestoretheadjoiningLotand Common Areastoasnearthe

same conditionas thatwhich prevailedpriorto the commencement of the work as isreasonably

practicable.

Section6. Priorityof Easements. Each of the easementshereinabovereferredto shallbe

deemed tobe establishedupon therecordationofthisDeclarationand shallhenceforthbe deemed tobe

covenantsrunningwiththelandfortheuseand benefitoftheLots,and theCommon Areas,asthecase

may be,superiorto allotherencumbranceswhich may hereafterbe appliedagainstor infavorof the

Propertyorany portionthereof.

Section7.DeclarantEasement. Ifany encroachmentshalloccursubsequenttosubjectingthe

PropertiestothisDeclaration,thereisherebycreatedand shallbe a valideasementforsuchencroachment

and for the maintenanceof the same. Every Lot shallbe subjectto an easement for entryand

encroachmentby theDeclarantfora periodnottoexceedeighteen(18)monthsfollowingconveyanceof

a Lottoan Owner forthepurposeofcorrectingany problemsthatmay ariseregardingutilities,grading
anddrainage.The Declarant,upon making entryforsuchpurpose,shallrestoretheaffectedLotorLotsto

asneartheoriginalconditionaspracticable.

Section8.Emergencies.EveryLotshallbe subjecttoan easementforentryby theAssociation

forthepurposeofcorrecting,repairing,oralleviatinganyemergencyconditionwhich arisesupon anyLot

andendangersanybuildingorportionoftheCommon Areas.

Section9. Landscape Easements. The Associationshallbe responsibleforMaintainingand

replantingany shrub,tree,orgroundcoverlocatedwithinany areadesignatedon a recordedmap ofthe

Propertiesasa landscapeeasement,open space,buffer,orsimilardesignation.Associationexpensesfor

Maintaininga landscapeeasementor similardesignationareCommon Expenses.Whenever a slope
easementco-exists,inwhole or inpart,withina designatedlandscapeeasement,and any futurepublic

improvementadjacenttotheslopeeasementremovesorcausesanyoftheshrubsortreeswithintheslope
easementtodieorbecome unhealthy,itshallbe theresponsibilityoftheAssociationtoreplacetheshrubs

and treesinaccordancewiththeminimum applicablequantity,sizeand spacingrequirementsoftheCode

withinone-hundredand eightydaysofcompletionofthepublicimprovementWithinany areadesignated
on recordedmaps ofthePropertiesasa landscapeeasementorsimilardesignation,no vegetationshallbe

removed withoutthe priorwrittenconsentof the Association.Notwithstandingthe foregoing,no

GovernmentalEntityshallbe requiredto obtaintheconsentof theAssociationwhen working within

slopeeasements,greenwayeasementsorconstructioneasements.



Section10.Watermeadow Drive. The Associationshallbe responsibleformaintenanceofthe

privatestreetknown asWatermeadow Driveas itappearson thoseplatsrecordedinPlatBook 94,Page
422 and PlatBook 95,Page 320,JohnstonCounty Registry.MaintenanceofWatermeadow Driveshall
be a Common Expense.

Section11. SightTriangles.No sightobstructingor partiallyobstructingwall,fence,foliage,
berm, parkedvehicleor signbetween two feetand eightfeettall,as measured above thecurb line
elevationor thenearesttraveledway ifno curbexists,shallbe placedwithinany areadesignatedon a
recordedmap ofthePropertiesas a sighttriangleor othersimilardesignation.An easementoversight
trianglesisreservedforthebenefitoftheDeclarant,theAssociation,andtheCounty,andtheirrespective
agentsandcontractorsforthepurposeofremovingany suchobstruction,anda Personenteringontoa Lot

pursuanttosucheasementforthepurposeofremovingsuchobstructionshallnotbe deemed a trespasser
and shallnot be liablefordamages to theAssociationor theOwner of the Lot with respectto the
obstructionremoved from the sighttriangle.Itshallbe the responsibilityof the Association(asto
Common Area) or Owner of the Lot,as soon as reasonablypracticablefollowingremoval of any
obstructionfrom thesighttriangle,to restoretheportionof thePropertiespreviouslyoccupiedby the
removed obstructiontotheconditionrequiredorpermittedby theCode andtheGoverningDocuments.

Section12. Easement for Signageand ClusterMailbox Area. There shallbe a perpetual
easement grantedto the Associationfor the purpose of maintainingthe clustermailboxesand

accompanyingareathatwillbe locatedon Lot 5 insideoftheWatermeadow Driveeasement.Saidmail
kioskshallbe shown on therecordedplatand isforthepurposeof maintainingthestructureof cluster
mailboxesand thelandscapingaroundthestructure.The maintenanceoftheclustermailboxesand the

landscapingoftheimmediatesurroundingareashallbe theresponsibilityoftheAssociationand itisthe
intentofthiseasementtoallowformaintenance,repair,and/orreconstructionasrequired.

ARTICLE X

INSURANCE

Section1.Insurance.Commencing notlaterthanthetimeofthefirstconveyanceofa Lot toa
PersonotherthantheDeclarant,theAssociationshallprocureand Maintain(i)hazardinsuranceon the
Common Area,insuringagainstallriskof losscommonly insuredagainst,includingfireand extended

coverageof peril,and (ii)liabilityinsurance,in an amount of not lessthan one milliondollars

($1,000,000.00),coveringalloccurrencescommonly insuredagainstfor death,bodilyinjury,and

propertydamage arisingoutof or inconnectionwiththeuse ownershipor Maintenanceof Common
Area.The Associationshallobtainand maintainsuchotherinsuranceasrequiredinthisDeclarationor

suchotherformsofinsurance,and insuchcoverageamounts,asdeterminedby theBoardtobe required
orbeneficialfortheprotectionorpreservationoftheCommon Areaand otherpropertyoftheAssociation
or otherwiseisinthe bestinterestsof theAssociation.The premiums forsuch insuranceshallbe a
Common Expensepaidfrom theannualassessmentsasestablishedpursuanttothisDeclaration.

Section2. Insuranceto be Maintained by the Owners. Every Owner shallmaintaininfull
forceand effectatalltimesfireand hazardinsuranceinan amount equaltothefullinsurablevalueofhis

LivingUnitexceptthattheamount shallnotbe requiredtoexceedthereplacementcostoftheLivingUnit
An Owner shallexhibittotheBoard,upon request,evidencethatsuchinsuranceisineffect.Ifany Owner
shallfailtomaintainsuchinsurance,theBoard isauthorizedtoobtainsuchinsuranceinthename ofthe
Owner from an insurerselectedby theBoard,and thecostof such insuranceshallbe includedinthe
annualassessmentof the Owner and shallconstitutea lienagainsthisLot untilpaidas a resultof
enforcementby theAssociationorotherwise.



ARTICLE XI

RIGHTS OF INSTITUTIONAL LENDERS

Section1.RightsReservedtoInstitutionalLenders."InstitutionalLender"or"Institutional

Lenders",as thetermsareused herein,shallmean and referto banks,savingsand loanassociations,
savingsbanks,insurancecompanies,VeteransAdministration,FederalHousingAdministration,Federal
NationalMortgageAssociationand otherreputablemortgagelendersand guarantorsand insurersoffirst

mortgages.So longasany InstitutionalLenderorInstitutionalLendersshallholdany mortgageupon any
Lot,or shallbe theOwner of any Lot,such InstitutionalLenderor InstitutionalLendersshallhave the

followingrights:

(a)To be furnishedwithatleastone copyoftheAnnualFinancialStatementand Reportofthe

Association,includinga detailedstatementof annualcarryingchargesor income collectedand

operatingexpenses,such FinancialStatementand Reportto be furnishedby April1S of each
calendaryear.

(b)To be givennoticeby theAssociationofthecallofany meetingofthemembershiptobe held
forthepurposeof consideringany proposedAmendment totheDeclaration,ortheArticlesof

Incorporationand Bylaws of the Association,which noticeshallstale(he natureof the
amendment beingproposed,and tobe givenpermissiontodesignatea representativetoattendall
suchmeetings.

(c)To be given noticeof defaultin the payment of assessmentsby any Owner of a Lot
encumberedby a mortgageheldby theInstitutionalLenderorInstitutionalLenders,suchnotice
to be given inwritingand to be sentto the principalofficeof such InstitutionalLender or
InstitutionalLenders,or to the placeforwhich itor they may designatein writingto the
Association.

(d)To inspectthebooks and recordsof theAssociationand theDeclaration,Bylaws and any
RulesandRegulationsduringnormalbusinesshours,andtoobtaincopiesthereof.

(e)To be givennoticeby theAssociationofany substantialdamage toany partoftheCommon
Areas.

(f)To be givennoticeby theAssociationifany portionof theCommon Areas,ismade the

subjectmatterofany condemnationoreminentdomain proceedingor isotherwisesoughttobe

acquiredby a condemning authority.Whenever any InstitutionalLender,guarantoror insurer
desiresthebenefitsoftheprovisionsofthissectionrequiringnoticetobegivenortobe furnished
a financialstatement,suchLendershallservewrittennoticeofsuchfactupon theAssociationby
RegisteredMail or CertifiedMail addressedto theAssociationand sentto itsaddressstated

herein,or totheaddressoftheProperty,identifyingtheLot upon which any suchInstitutional
LenderorInstitutionalLendersholdanymortgageormortgages,oridentifyingany Lotowned by
them, or any of them, togetherwith sufficientpertinentfactsto identifyany mortgage or

mortgageswhich may be heldby itorthem,and which noticeshalldesignatetheplacetowhich
noticesaretobegivenby theAssociationtosuchInstitutionalLender.

ARTICLE XII



GENERAL PROVISIONS

Section1.Applicability.The Properties,thisDeclarationand theotherGoverningDocuments

aresubjecttotheordinances,regulations,and rulesoftheCounty,and shallbe construedinaccordance

withallof theapplicableprovisionsof theCode, whetheror notsuchCode provisionsarespecifically
referencedinthisDeclaration.There may be certainprovisionsof theCode thatapplyto allof the

Propertiesand certainprovisionsof theCode thatapplyonlyto certainportionsof theProperties(for

example,provisionsoftheCode relatingtoprivatestreetsapplyonlytothoseportionsoftheProperties
thatcontainprivatestreets).Itshallbe theresponsibilityof theAssociationand each Owner of each

portionof thePropertiesto comply withallprovisionsof theCode applicableto such portionof the

Properties,whetherornotany approval,disapproval,waiverorvarianceofthetermsofthisDeclaration
withrespecttosuchportionofthePropertieshasbeengivenby theDeclarantoritsauthorizedagent,the

Board,any committeeof dieBoard,or any otherPersonwho hastheauthorityto givesuchapproval,

disapproval,waiverorvariance.

Section2.Conflicts.

(a)Some orallofthePropertiesmay be subjecttotheprovisionsoftheAct.To theextentthat

Propertiesare subjectto the Act, the provisionsof the Act controlover any inconsistent

provisionsofthisDeclaration,anyAnnexationDeclarationoranyotherGoverningDocuments.

(b)The provisionsoftheCode controloverany inconsistentprovisionsofthisDeclaration,any
AnnexationDeclarationor any otherGoverningDocuments.As applicableprovisionsof the
Code areamended,modified,revised,deleted,or moved todifferentsections,thisDeclaration
and allAnnexationDeclarationsaredeemed tobe revisedso astoconformtotheprovisionsof
theCode astheyexistfrom timetotimeand areapplicabletothePropertiesorany partthereof.

Provided,however,any provisionofthisDeclarationorany AnnexationDeclarationthatismore
restrictivethanan applicableprovisionof theCode (forexample,a buildingsetbackdistance

requiredby thisDeclarationoran AnnexationDeclarationthatisgreaterthanthatrequiredby the

Code) isnotan inconsistentprovisionof thisDeclarationunlesstheCode specificallyprovides
otherwise,and isnotdeemed revisedtoconformtotheCode.

(c)The provisionsofthisArticlecontroloverany inconsistentprovisionsofany otherportionof
thisDeclaration,any AnnexationDeclarationorany otherGoverningDocuments.

(d)The provisionsofthisDeclarationcontroloverany inconsistentprovisionsofanyother

GoverningDocuments,exceptastomattersofcompliancewiththeNorthCarolinaNonprofit
CorporationAct,inwhicheventtheArticlesshallcontrol.

Section3.Enforcement.The Association,orany Owner, shallhavetherighttoenforce,by any
proceedingatlaw orinequity,allrestrictions,conditions,covenants,reservations,liensand chargesnow
orhereafterimposedby theprovisionsofthisDeclaration.Failureby theAssociationorby any Owner to
enforceany covenantorrestrictionhereincontainedshallinno eventbe deemed a waiveroftherightto
do sothereafter.

Section4.Severability.Invalidationofany one ofthesecovenantsorrestrictionsbyjudgmentor
courtordershallinno way affectany otherprovisionswhich shallremaininfullforceandeffect.



Section5.DurationofDeclaration.The covenantsand restrictionsofthisDeclarationshallrun
withand bindtheland,fora termof twenty-five(25)yearsfrom thedatethisDeclarationisrecorded,
afterwhichtimetheyshallbe automaticallyextendedforsuccessiveperiodsoften(10)years.

Section6.Amendment ofDeclaration.ThisDeclarationmay be amended by Declarantwithno
otherconsent,untilsuchtimeasDeclarantno longerowns atleastone Lotwithinthesubdivision.After
DeclaranthassolditslastLot,thisDeclarationmay onlybe amended by thewrittenagreementorvoteof
notlessthansixty-sevenpercent(67%) oftheLotowners.Amendments tothisDeclarationarevalidfrom
thelaterofthetimeof recordingintheRegistryor such laterdatespecifiedintheamendment.When

County approvalof an amendment isrequiredby the Code or by a provisionof thisDeclaration

(includingthisArticle),County approvalshallbe evidencedby thesignatureoftheCounty Attorneyor
his/herDeputyon therecordedoriginalorcopy oftheamendment.Any amendment ofthisArticleorany
otherprovisionofthisDeclarationthatrequiresCounty approvalisvoidab initioifrecordedwithoutthe

requiredCountysignature.

Section 7. Amendments Permitted Without Membership Approval. The following
amendments may be effectedby theDeclarant,ortheBoard,asthecasemay be,withoutconsentofthe
members:

(a)Amendments, ifnecessaryforthe exerciseof any developmentright,including,but not
limitedto,amendments toqualifytheAssociationortheProperties,orany portionthereof,fortax

exemptstatus,ortoreflectany platchangetothePropertiesaspermittedherein,oramendments,
solongastheClassB membershipexists,thatwould allowtheDeclaranttochangeany provision
oftheDeclarationortheBylaws,which,inthesolejudgmentoftheDeclarant,tendstoimpairthe

developmentor marketingrightsof the Declarantor Buildersunder the Declarationor the

Bylaws,orinterfereswiththedevelopmentoforconstructionon any portionoftheProperties.

(b)Amendments tocorrectany obviouserrororinconsistencyindrafting,typingorreproduction.

(c)Amendments toconformtotherequirementsofany laworGovernmentalEntityhavinglegal
jurisdictionoverthePropertiesortoqualifythePropertiesorany Lotsand improvementsthereon
formortgageor improvementloansmade, insuredorguaranteedby a governmentalagencyorto

comply withtherequirementsof law or regulationsofany corporationoragencybelongingto,

sponsoredby,or underthesubstantialcontrolof,theUnitedStatesGovernment ortheStateof
NorthCarolina,regardingpurchaseorsaleinsuchLotsand improvements,ormortgageinterests

therein,as wellas any otherlaw or regulationrelatingto thecontrolof Properties,including,
withoutlimitation,ecologicalcontrols,constructionstandards,aesthetics,and mattersaffecting
thepublichealth,safetyand generalwelfare.A letterfrom an officialofany suchcorporationor

agency,including,withoutlimitation,theVeteransAdministration,U.S.Departmentof Housing
and Urban Development,theFederalHome Loan MortgageCorporation,Government National

MortgageCorporation,or theFederalNationalMortgage Association,requestingor suggesting
an amendment necessarytocomply withtherequirementsofsuchcorporationoragencyshallbe
sufficientevidenceoftheapprovalofsuchcorporationoragency,providedthatthechangesmade

substantiallyconformtosuchrequestorsuggestion.

Section8.Indemnification.No immunity,exculpationorindemnificationprovisionofthis
Declarationshallrelieveone ormore Owners from itsliabilitiesasan Owner underthisDeclarationand
otherGoverningDocuments.

Section9. FHA/VA Approval. As longas thereisa ClassB membership,and ifDeclarant

determinesto qualifythisPropertyfor FederalHousing Administrationor VeteransAdministration



approvalthe followingactionswill requirethe priorwrittenapprovalof the FederalHousing
Administrationor the VeteransAdministration:Annexation of additionalproperty,dedicationof
Common Areas,andamendment ofthisDeclarationofCovenants,Conditionsand Restrictions.

Section10.Recordation.No amendment shallbe effectiveuntilrecordedintheCounty inwhich
thePropertyissituated.
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TN WITNESS WHEREOF, Declaranthashereuntosettheirhandsandseals,thisthe dayof

March,2023.

StricklandHinton,LLC

a NorthCarolinaLimitedLiabilityCompany

By:
R Smith,Member

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA

COUNTY OF JOHNSTON

I,theundersignednotarypublic,inand fortheCounty and Stateaforesaid,do herebycertifythat
Reid Smith personallyappearedbeforeme, and acknowledgedthathe isa member of Strickland

Hinton,LLC, and thatby authoritydulygivenand asan actofthecorporationtheforegoinginstrument
was signedinitsname by itsdulyauthorizedmember. Witnessmy hand and notarialstamporsealon
thisthe (h dayo

'
h,2023.

My commission expires:

NOTARY PUBLIC gumu

JohnstonCounty



EXHIBIT "A"


